Clinical

Patient-delivered partner therapy: One option for management of sexual partner(s) of a patient diagnosed with a chlamydia infection

Positive chlamydia test
Index patient attends the general practice for treatment of chlamydia. More
information about management is available at www.sti.guidelines.org.au/sexuallytransmissible-infections/chlamydia

Partner notification
• GP explains to index patient the reasons why sexual partner(s) from the past
six months need to be notified and seek testing and/or treatment
• GP discusses options for how to inform partner(s). More information about
partner notification is available at http://contacttracing.ashm.org.au/contacttracing-guidance/introduction

Assess eligibility for PDPT

Patients eligible for PDPT:

Patients NOT eligible for PDPT:

9 Heterosexual patients with uncomplicated anogenital or

8
8
8

Patients whose partners are pregnant

8

Patients at risk of partner violence

oropharyngeal chlamydia whose partner(s) are unable or
unlikely to seek timely treatment themselves or when the
index patient has repeat infection

Offer PDPT to the index patient for treatment
of partner(s). Record that PDPT was offered
in medical record

Patients with multiple STIs
Patients or their partner(s) who may be at increased risk
of HIV or other STIs (eg men who have sex with men)

Do not offer PDPT. Continue with other partner
management options
Further information about options is available at
http://contacttracing.ashm.org.au/contact-tracing-guidance/
ways-of-notifying-contacts

PDPT accepted

PDPT not accepted

With the index case’s consent, make an entry in the medical
record that they have accepted the offer of PDPT for their
sexual partner(s) and record the partner details. Required
documentation about PDPT use in patient medical records
varies by jurisdiction. Refer to specific jurisdictional guidance
for more information

Continue with other partner management options and make a
note in the patient’s medical record that partner management
was discussed. Further information about options is available
at http://contacttracing.ashm.org.au/contact-tracingguidance/ways-of-notifying-contacts

Provide the patient with a prescription for azithromycin
1 g orally for their partner(s). This could be handwritten
or generated via a letter template

Provide the patient with information about PDPT for
themselves and their partner(s). Advise that antibiotics
should be taken straight away and to abstain from sex
for seven days after taking the antibiotics

Organise test for repeat infection in three months for index case
• GP explains to index patient the importance of a test for repeat infection in
three months’ time.
• GP discusses options for how best to remind patient to return for repeat test
(eg booking an appointment now or placing the patient on a recall list). Further
information about repeat testing is available at www1.racgp.org.au/ajgp/2021/
january-february/chlamydia-associated-reproductive-complications-in

Figure 1. Offering PDPT to chlamydia-positive patients. Adapted from New South Wales, Victorian and Northern Territory guidelines; 11–13
refer to specific jurisdictional guidelines for further advice.
GP, general practitioner; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; PDPT, patient-delivered partner therapy; STI, sexually transmissible infection
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